An organization dedicated to resident advocacy, programming, and UW community outreach.

Upcoming RHSA-Sponsored, Residence Hall & Community Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring Cruise on the Sound</td>
<td>April 25th at Pier 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebuilding Together Seattle</td>
<td>April 26th, 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wii Are The Champions</td>
<td>May 4th, 2 P.M. to 10 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next RHSA Meeting</td>
<td>Come to RHSA!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thur., Apr. 24th, 4:30pm @ McCarty AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REP Spotlight.

Ryan Graves, SMAC Rep.

Each week RHSA will recognize one of our amazing members, from RHSA and organizational reps to advisors, to regularly attending residents!

Q&A with Ryan Graves.

What brought you to RHSA?
Early in the year, I met a lot of great people involved in RHSA and I got really close with them, so they brought me in more than anything else.

What kind of program are you most hoping to see this year?
One where the cast of “The Office” comes to RHSA for a day, for obvious reasons… Come on, Lindsay, this shouldn’t be that hard.

If you could make one change here at UW, what would it be and why?
Campus-wide squirrel training. I know they’re friendly and calm at heart.

What is your favourite flavour of ice cream?
Either cookies & cream or mint chocolate chip. So cliché, I know.

What is your best memory here at the UW?
Hmm… Well, one of my fondest memories would have to be the Overnight Leadership Retreat in the fall, because being there pretty much determined how I’ve spent every minute of my life since October.

What is your favourite song?
My favorite song right now is “As You Cry” by the Hush Sound because they are the most amazing band ever in the world, ever.

Question courtesy of Sanya Dhermy: If a movie was being made on your life, which actor or actress would be a good choice to play your character?
Well, a lot of people tell me I look like Daniel Radcliffe, but since I think he’s kind of annoying (other than as Harry Potter), I’ll just have to go with Jake Gyllenhaal, because in a perfect world, that’s who I’d look like.

What is your favourite place on campus?
My favorite place on campus is this small strip of shoreline way south on campus. It’s next to that big research vessel, the Thompson, and there’s always lots of ducks around. I like ducks.

What one question should we ask next week’s spotlight?
Which “High School Musical” character are you?? …………… Did I just type that out loud?

Contact Info.

Head Senator — Salil Mathur, salilm@u.washington.edu
NRHH Director — Jada Isherwood, isherj@u.washington.edu
SEED Director — Scott Davis, uwseed@u.washington.edu
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Notes

Feel free to use this section for your notes of today’s RHSA meeting.

Your Executive Board

Alex Cutler – President, acut21@u
Andrew Clark – Vice President, clarkand@u
Laine Anderson – Admin. Mgr., lainea@u
Lindsay Fitzmorris – Programming Dir., fitzml@u
Conor McLean – Treasury Dir., tripnip@u
Brittany Grgich – NCC, grgicb@u

Snaps!

Snaps! Nominations go out each week to those who’ve performed with excellence in this past week. Join us in celebrating these outstanding individuals!

SNAPS to HFS and SEED for winning the Recycler of the Year award!

SNAPS to the President-elect and VP-elect for being elected!

Important Links

http://students.washington.edu/rhsaweb
Links to NRHH and SEED are available here, as well as relevant documents required for your hall council (e.g., funding proposal forms, hall constitutions).